Correspondence table from previous template to 2019 template (income & expenditure variables) LWS Database
Legend

The old variable can be recreated with new one(s).
The old variable can be approximated with new one(s).
The old variable is no longer available at that level of detail.
The old variable is no longer available.

CURRENT INCOME (I variables)
total income
labour income
paid employment income
self-employment income
farm self-employment income
non-farm self-employment income
capital income
interest and dividends
voluntary individual pensions
rental income
royalties
transfer income
social security transfers
work-related insurance transfers
universal benefits
assistance benefits
private transfers
merit-based education transfers
transfers from non-profit institutions
inter-household transfers
--- ADDITIONAL SET 1: TRANSFERS BY FUNCTION
old-age transfers
disability transfers
survivors transfers
sickness transfers
family/children transfers
education transfers
unemployment transfers
housing transfers
--- ADDITIONAL SET 2: TYPE OF PENSION INCOME
total pension income
private pensions and annuities
private pensions and annuities
occupational pensions
public pensions

i
il
ile
ils
ilsf
ilsn
ic
icid
icvip
icren
icroy
it
its
itsi
itsu
itsa
itp
itped
itpnp
itpih
iatold
iatdis
iatsur
iatsic

Household file
hi = hitotal
hil = hilabour
hile = hi11 + hi13
hils = hi12 + hi14
included in hilabour
hic = hicapital - hi332
hicid = hi21
hicvip = hi332
hicren = hi22
included in hicapital
hit = hitransfer - hi332
hits = hpublic+hi331
hitsi = hpub_i + hi331
hitsu = hpub_u
hitsa = hpub_a
hitp = hiprivate
hitped = hi511
included in hi51
hitpih = hi52 + hi532

available at the h-level only
pitsi = ppub_i + pi331
included in pitotal
available at the h-level only
available at the h-level only
pitped = pi511

iatune
iathou

included in hi43
hiatfam = hi41
included in hipubsoc
hiatune = hi42
hiathou = hi46

included in pi43
piatfam = pi41
available at the h-level only
piatune = pi42
available at the h-level only

iap
iapprv
iapprvi
iapprvo
iappub

hiap = hipension
hiapprv = hi33
hiapprvi = hi332
hiapprvo = hi331
hiappub=hi31+ hi32

piap = pipension
piapprv = pi33
piapprvi = pi332
piapprvo = pi331
piappub=pi31+ pi32
pwl=pelabour

iatfam
iatedu

hwl=helabour
included in (hecgain + heoth)
hxcg = hecgain
included in heoth
included in (heinherit+ heoth+helabour)
hxwtin = heinherit
included in heoth
included in helabour

NON-CONSUMPTION EXPENDITURE (X variables)
income taxes and social security contributions
income taxes
social security contributions
other taxes

xit
xiti
xits
xot

hxit = hxitsc
hxiti = hxitax
hxits = hxscont
hxot = hxotax
hxotp = hxptax
hxotd =hxotax-hxptax
hxvc = hxvcont
hxih = hxiht
not included
hxint = hxintm + hxintl
hxintm = hxintm
hxinto = hxintl

mortgage interest paid
other interest paid

picvip = pi332

included in pipension

wl
wc
wcg
wcic
wt
wtin
wtlo
wtrc

voluntary contributions
inter-household transfers paid
donations to charity
interest paid

available at the h-level only

included in hipension

WINDFALL INCOME (W variables)
windfall labour income
windfall capital income
capital gains
insurance compensations
windfall transfer income
inheritances
lottery winnings
lump-sum retirement compensations

property taxes
other direct taxes

Person file
pi ~= pitotal
pil = pilabour
pile = pi11 + pi13
pils = pi12 + pi14

xotp
xotd
xvc
xih
xch
xint
xintm
xinto

available at the h-level only

included in pelabour
pxit = pxitsc
pxiti = pxitax
pxits = pxscont

pxvc = pxvcont
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CONSUMPTION (C variabels)
total consumption
food and non-alcoholic beverages
alcohol and tobacco
clothing and footwear
housing and utilities
actual rent
imputed rent
housing equipment
health
transport
communication
recreation and culture
education
restaurants and hotels
miscellaneous goods and services
ASSETS / LIABILITIES TRANSACTIONS (T variables)
proceeds from sales
sales of real estate
sales of financial products
sales of other non-consumption durables
inflows from loans
mortgage
other loans
repayments from borrowings
purchases
purchase of real estate
purchase of financial products
purchase of other non-consumption durables
outflows from loans
mortgage repayments
other loans repayments
borrowings
MAJOR AGGREGATES
disposable household income
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
currency units
deflation factor
gross/net income information

c
cfood
calco
capp
chous
chousa
chousi
cequip
cmed
ctran
ccomm
ccult
ceduc
cresto
cmisc

hc = hcexp + hrenti
hcfood = hc1
hcalco = hc2
hcapp = hc3
hchous = hc4 - hrenti
hchousa = hc41
hchousi = hrenti
hcequip = hc5
hcmed = hc6
hctran = hc7
hccomm = hc8
hccult = hc9
hceduc = hc10
hcresto = hc11
hcmisc = hc12

ts
tsr
tsf
tso
til
tilm
tilo
tilr
tp
tpr
tpf
tpo
tol
tolm
tolo
tolb

htolm=hxmort-hxintm
htolm=hxmort-hxintm
not included

dhi

dhi = dhi

currency
deflate
grossnet

not included

currency = currency
not included
grossnet = grossnet

not included

available at the h-level only
not included

